Irish Traditional Music Session: Mondays, 8-11pm
Tenor banjo, harmonica and fiddle player Don Meade and friends get together every
Monday night for an Irish traditional music session in the back room of this historic
Hell’s Kitchen bar/restaurant. Free admission; food and drink are available.
Musicians, singers, and listeners welcome. At the Landmark Tavern, 626 11th
Avenue (on 46th St), Manhattan; cosponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info
2122472562 or www.blarneystar.com/ See website for featured performers
Sunnyside Singers Club: every Wednesday, 8-11pm
Come join us every Wednesday at 8pm for a 3hour pub style singaround. All
songs are welcome, as are acoustic instruments. Cosponsored with, and held at the
Aubergine Cafe, 4922 Skillman Avenue at the corner of 50th Street in Woodside,
Queens. Occasionally there is a featured guest performer for part of the evening.
Yummy desserts, sandwiches, salads, coffee, tea, wine, and beer are available. Free
admission; a voluntary contribution is requested on guest nights. The nearest
subway is 52nd St. on the #7 Flushing Local. Info: 7188991735. www.
facebook.com/sunnysidesingersclub. Featured Performers: March 27, Joshua
Garcia. April 17, Marie Mularczyk O'Connell & the Mountain Maidens.
Happy Traum & guests, Friday, March 1st, 7:30 pm
Happy Traum was smitten by American folk music
as a teenager and began playing guitar and 5string
banjo. He was an active participant in the legendary
Washington Square/Greenwich Village folk scene of
the 1950s and ‘60s, and over the past five decades
he has performed extensively throughout the U.S.,
Canada, Europe, Australia, and Japan, both as a
soloist and as a member of various groups. His avid
interest in traditional and contemporary music has brought him recognition as a
performer, writer, editor, session musician, folklorist, teacher and recording artist.
Happy’s website is: http://www.happytraum.com.
Happy is joined by two special guests: bassist Byron Isaacs and fiddler Kenny
Kosek, both master musicians. Kenny is one of America’s finest fiddlers. He has
played and recorded with numerous bluegrass and new acoustic bands, including
Country Cooking, Breakfast Special, Bill Keith and Tony Trischka. Byron Isaacs
has worked with some of the greatest songwriters of our time: Levon Helm, Willie
Nelson, Joan Baez, Bruce Springsteen, Patti Scialfa, Roseanne Cash, and more.
The concert will be held at 7:30pm at St. John’s Lutheran Church, 81 Christopher
St. Contribution: $25 general public, $20 members, $15 full time student/child.
Tickets at the door or at http://happytraum.eventbrite.com/. For information,
contact Heather at 6466284604, hwood50@aol.com.
6th Annual Pete Seeger Memorial Sing, Sun., March 3rd, 2-4:30pm
An afternoon hootenanny celebrating a voice that has never gone silent. At Historic
John Street United Methodist Church, 44 John Street, New York City. With Geoff
Kaufman, members of The New York Packet, and special guests Steve Suffet, Anne
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Price, and Jerry Korobow. Hosted by Jan Christensen; presented by the New York
Packet and the Folk Music Society of New York, Inc. A freewill donation is asked
(Suggested: $15) to support the work of Hudson River Sloop Clearwater, Inc. John
Street Church is near the Fulton Street subway station (A, C, J, M, Z, 2,3,4, & 5
Trains). It is one block south of Fulton Street, one and a half blocks east of Broadway.
(The church is NOT disabled accessible—about 13 steps to reach the venue.)
Andy Statman's Ramble Bluegrass Band, Sun., March 3rd, 4-6pm
Andy Statman, mandolin/vocal is universally recognized as one of the world’s
foremost mandolin virtuosos. Gene Yellin, guitar/vocals, is a 40 year veteran of the
New York bluegrass scene. Marc Horowitz, banjo, is a nationally recognized banjo
virtuoso in both Scruggs and Clawhammer styles. Tim Kiah, bass/vocals, has
established himself in the New York bluegrass, jazz, and classical scenes.
Cosponsored with and at the Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House, 336 Third
Street in J.J. Byrne Park, between 4th & 5th Avenues, Brooklyn 11215; $10 contribution.
Info: fbanjo[at]aol.com. Facebook: www.facebook.com/TheGoodCoffeeHouse
104990666210783
Folk Open Sing: Wednesdays, Mar. 6th & April 3rd; 7-10pm
Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice,
instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. Drop by for a couple of songs or the
whole evening. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near
2nd St.). (If door is locked, ring the BSEC bell.) Directions: F or Q train to 7th Ave.; 2
or 3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture Society, Folk Music Society
of NY/NYPFMC, Alison Kelley, Frank Woerner, and Tom Weir. Info: 2126955924.
Upper West Side Song Swap; Sundays, March 10th & April 14th; 5-8pm
Bring your voices and your songs, poems, stories, jokes, etc., because there will be
plenty of time for our regular round robin. Place: Hostelling, International New York,
891 Amsterdam Avenue at 103rd Street. The Upper West Side Song Swap is organized
by FMSNY and PMN and usually held on the second Sunday of the month.
Contributions welcome to help cover costs. Everyone is welcome. For more
information call John Ziv at 2126626575.
Shanty Sing: Sundays, March 17th & April 21st; 2-5pm
We cosponsor the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of the month. The William Main
Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give
the official title) are from 2 to 5pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor
Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island. Snug Harbor is accessible by
the S40 bus from the Staten Island Ferry Terminal and by car. For more information
about the Noble Collection, go to http://www. noblemaritime.org  click on "Visitor
Information" for directions.
For further information contact Bob Conroy:
RConroy421(at)aol.com or 3472679394. See the documentary made of this event:
vimeo.com/250883513; Password: harbortown.
Tannahill Weavers, Friday, March 29th; 7:30pm
The band is Roy Gullane (guitar and vocals), Phil Smillie (flute, bodhran, whistles,
and vocals), John Martin (fiddle, cello, and vocals), and Lorne MacDougall (pipes).
They are one of Scotland's premier traditional bands. Their diverse repertoire spans the
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centuries with firedriven instrumentals,
topical songs, and original ballads and
lullabies. Their music demonstrates to old
and young alike the rich musical heritage of
the Celtic people. These versatile musicians
have
received
worldwide
accolades
consistently over the years for their
exuberant performances and outstanding
recording efforts that seemingly can't get
better...yet continue to do just that.
The Tannahills have turned their acoustic excitement loose on audiences with an
electrifying effect. They have that unique combination of traditional melodies,
driving rhythmic accompaniment, and rich vocals that make their performances
unforgettable. Over the years the Tannies have been international trailblazers for
Scottish music, and their tight harmonies and powerful, inventive arrangements have
won them fans from beyond the folk and Celtic music scenes. Inducted into the
Scottish Traditional Music Hall of Fame in 2011, they are firmly established as one
of the premier groups on the concert stage. From reflective ballads to footstomping
reels and jigs, the variety and range of the material they perform is matched only by
their enthusiasm and lively Celtic spirits.
At Second Presbyterian Church, 6 West 96th St. at Central Park West, Manhattan.
Contribution: General public $25; FMSNY members $20. You can buy tickets online
at http://tiny.cc/tannahill (small fee applies).
Brooklyn Folk Festival; Friday-Sunday, April 5-7

We are pleased to be a sponsor of Jalopy's Brooklyn Folk Festival with its
many performers, workshops and concerts. At St. Ann’s Church, Brooklyn
Hts.; http://brooklynfolkfest.com
Anne Price and Steve Suffet, Saturday, April 6th, 8pm

New York City native Anne Price's repertoire includes everything from
traditional folk ballads to country songs, songs of the sea, cowboy songs,
songs about work and the labor movement, and love songs. She sings many
songs from folk based songwriters, and she writes a few fine songs of her
own. Her voice is strong, rich, and expressive (www.anneprice.com). Steve
Suffet has been described as an oldfashioned folksinger. His repertoire is a
mixture of railroad songs, trucker songs, miner songs, union songs, oldtime
country music, ballads, blues, ragtime, Gospel songs, bluegrass, topical
political songs, Woody Guthrie songs, and whatever tickles his fancy,
including songs he has written himself in folk styles. (www.stevesuffet.com).
At and cosponsored with the Peoples' Voice Cafe at Community Church of New
York. 40 East 35th St.. NYC 10016. Suggested contrib.: $20. PVC subscribers,
FMSNY members, students, or youth: $12. No one turned away for lack of money.
Info: 2127873903.
This is a listing of our events only. Membership includes a 24page monthly
newsletter listing not only our activities but many other events in the N.Y.
metropolitan area. See our website: www. folkmusicny.org.
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